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THE CHIEFTAIN JOB ROOMS.
Krinilillciin at 11 time. Pfvotea t th THE CHIEFTAIN COMPLETE IN EVERY RESPECTbi-- liiwrraui of Kororro, Hororro enmity aadthe Terrltcry In general. Illwl all th Min-ing news of tliia icreat mineral section. FIRST-CLAS- S WORK EXECUTED.
VOL. 15 SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO. FRIDAYr JULY 2,1897 NO. 18
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, KEH UEKICO.
'
- - -
"Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus,
Deposits, -
OFFICERS
Joshua Rajnolds, President, A. A.Keen, Cashier.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice Picsident Frank McKee, Assistant Cashier.
-- UNITED STATES
0 DEPOSITORY FOR A. T. & 8. F.
W. W. & CO.
at Law and
PACIF10
622-C- 24 F STREET, N. W..
Pnlted States and foreign pntouts obtalnod.
Opinions rendered the scope and validity of
patents. secured.
WATTELET
200,000X0
Rejected application
Interference conducted. Trade-mar- ks registered
Copyrights
D.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
LIQUORS- - Finest line oí pure whiskies, brandies and
Wines, in the market. Strictly Pure and
O sold onlv
Also carry the very finest brands of Cigars
nd Cigarettes. Stock always new and fresh
Manzanares Ave,, next door to Post Office.
IT
DUDLEY
Attorneys
XjIQ,TXOE, store
BUY
5. mmm
UllllilUliUU
Silverware Sc
The Old
ARTHUR
Watch Inspector for Atlantic Pacific
Las Veoas and
DEALKllS
-
$ 500,000.00
175.OOO.OO
- I
8.
prosecuted.
' proceedings
as to
LIQUORS
J
A
DEFOSITORYO
AND A. A P. RAILROAD3.-- 0-
Solicitors of Patents
BUILDING
D. C
in Packages. Call in and see us
O
: CIGARS,
YOUR
RELIABLE
Riilroad Compnny
Socoebo, N. 31.,
Br s
IH
- Flour
Leading Jewelry, N. M
brown e & manzanares co
Wholesale
Itrlciltiiral Implements, and, Minimi Supplies & Native Proánc1
T"E BEST MARKET FOR
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS, ETC.
WILL AT ALL TIMES COMPETE WITH EASTERN PRICES.
(StoEden Grown ESills
SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO.
Patent and
WASHINGTON,
CIGARETTES
1
EVERETT,
ocer
Family
Albuquerque,
Best Prices Paid
"WHEAT BOUGHT AND SOLD.
JOHN GREENWALD, Proprietor.
8. WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Socorro, New Mexico.
Will practice In all Court
WARREN FEROUSSON & BRUSER
Attorneys At Law.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
W; B. CI1II.DKR.S
ATTORNEY T I.AM'.
Aü'iiqiiorOjiie, N. M.
james ü. fitc u
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
JSoeorro, N. M
Ofllcc In Terry Block.
F. V. CLANCY,
ATTORXEY-AT-LA-
Albuquerque, N. M.
BERNARD S. RODE Y
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Albuquerque, N. M
All Brunches of the practice attended to
W. W. Dudley. L. T. Michenor,
DUDLEY & MICHENOR
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW.
P. O. Box II. Washington, D. C
HENRY VINCENT
DEALER IN
General lercmisa
Full Line of the Latest Notions
always on hand.
MANZANARES AVE. SOCORRO, N. M.
E. E. BURLINCAME'S ,
iiüJMi ÜÍIIJL D LA.ÍOKAT3IÍY
CatahTUhAfl !n rYtlnrarin. IrWi. HnivrV bv TimH or
i"Ttrc will rccclvo prcinpf kihI r .t rfi.i nUv. '
Gold a Silver Bullion "gXftvr&iXZlZ
Adl-ti- 1736 1 1758 1itts:o I . ;:.
I. S. CHURCH
Kelly, New Mexico.
Careful defcrminations.mp.de of
all kinds of ore, and more
especially of
COLD. SILVER, LEAD AND
COPPER.
And at very Reasonable Prices.
ANDY WIGKHAM
TONSOPJAL ARTIST.
Only first class work done.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,
SGCcrro, li. El.
Give him a call.
VON SCHULZ & LOW
ASSAY ER8. CHEMISTS, and BUL-
LION DEALERS.
P. O. Drawer I"i37. 1710 Champa St.
Denver, Colorado.
PniCi:S FOR RI'F.CIMKV assay: Gold,
Kilver, L'ad or Copper, $1 HO eucli; miiv
two, $1 .50; any tlin e, f 'J.iiO. Complete
price lint hud rumple bugs furmtUed on
npplinution.
Are Schilling's Pest
ttWl powrfnr
fliMniK xir.ctaWit
as good as we say ?
Don't you see they are
money-bac- k ?
For ul by
Henry Charunotx
OF HOME INTEREST
Ia
Wheat is harvested and is in
fine condition.
The situation is looking better
all the time here in New Mexico.
R. E. Twitchcll wa9 in the city
on legal business the first of the
week.
It looks very much as if the
rainy season of New Mexico has
commenced.
The price of sheep and of wool
is more than twice that of one
year ago at this time.
The duty of Ijí" per cent on
lead, agreed to by the senate,
this week, means a big thing not
only for New Mextco but for all
lead producing states.
Gov. Otero has appointed Prof.
YV. II. Seamon, 61 Socorro, and
lion. F. A. Reynolds, of Sierra
county, delegates to the gold
mining convention at Denver.
The threshing of wheat has
begun in earnest in this county.
There are now five threshing ma-
chines along the river and all ex-
pect to be kept busy during the
season.
Mrs. S. Alexander, with her
three brieht and lovely little
daughters the Misses Cecil, Lo--
lita and Emma leaves today for
a visit to relatives and friends at
Albuquerque.
Judge Hamilton is very busy
all the time hearing cases in
chambers and keeping up the
affairs of his office. The judge is
one ot the hardest worked men
in the territory.
Hon. W. E. Martin while up to
Las Vegas the other day saw
the Optic man, and straightway
the Ortic skins back all the
nauchtv things it said about Mr,
Martin, a few days since.
Silver City will give a big
Fourth of July celebration, and
by the way Silver City is the
liveliest town and doing more
business in proportion to its size
than any other town in the terri
tory.
Since Senator Hanna made his
clean sweep in the republican
convention, some days ago, our
democratic friends are not talking
as much as" they were about Mr
Ilanna being turned down in his
own state.
There will be no publicly ar-
ranged Fourth of July celebration
in Socorro, but the day will be
duly observed. A goodly num
bcr of our citizens will go to San
Marcial where a big celebration
is to be given.
As an evidence of the increase
in the production of the mines
we note that the receipts of bullion
at the Denver mint for the first
four mouths of 1S97 were $6,643,
K77, against S4.19S.02i in 1896, a
gain of $2, 744.954- -
Lorion Miller, territorial sec
rctary, has received official notice
of his removal. Mr. Wallace, the
newly appointed secretary, is ex
pected to soon arrive home from
Washington when he will at once
take charge of the office.
The senate is likely to get
through with its consideration ot
the tariff bill this week. The bill
then goes back to the house and
on its passage by that body will
be immediately signed by the
president. It is probable that it
will be a law by the middle of
July.
Misses Mamie Berry and Mary
Glasson were among those ex-
amined for teacher's certificates
the other day. and both passed a
very creditable examination.
Miss Berry has been the most
efficent teacher of the primary
school of this city for the past
two.years.
Mrs. J. T. Winter-mute,- , at the
depot lunch counter, has cakes,
pics, rolls, bread, etc., always on
hand; also sodas and root beer
on ice. Ice cream and cake every
Sunday. She invites all to give
her a calk
Felipe Baca and Zim Gibbons
started work with their threshing
machine this week. They are
hustlers, do good work, are honest
and upright in their business
dealings and have already enough
work engaged to take up a good
part of the season.
The rains of this week have
done this part of the country a
great deal of good. Agricultural
and fruit crops are looking fin:
and the ranges are covered with
grass that would furnish pasturage
for many thousand head of stock
more than there are in the coun
try.
A piece of aUeged poetry, now
going the rounds ot trie demo
cratic press, entitled an "Ode to
the Governor," is some of the
veriest rot we have run across for
a long time. It is unnecessary to
say that it will hardly effect its
object with a man of Gov. Otero's
intelligence.
Abran Abeyta received1 his new
bicycle a prize from a San Fran
cisco newspaper last week. It
is a iico Stearns wheel, one of
the best in Socorro, and Mr,
Abeyta is already getting to be a
pretty good rider though the ma-
chine bucked with him a little
Ashen he first tried it.
Antonio Scdillo was examined
for a teacher's certificate at the
recent examination and received
a first grade, his average on all
branches being ninety-si- x and
seven-tenth- s out of a possible one
hundred. Mr. Sedillo is a hard
student and his friends are glad
to know of his success.
The wheat crop about Socorro
is a big one this year. The crop
will be a much larger one in yield
than for many years while the
acreage is largely increased. The
flood of last month did not
damage the grain on the low lands
adjoining the river so much as it
was thought at the time.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Towle now
have plenty of early apples and
peaches for their own use from
their beautiful garden on their
residence property. This fruit is
of the choicest quality as The
Chieftain folks can testify, hav
ing been kindly remembered by
Mr. and Mrs. Towle with a present
of some of it.
C. Baca, county assessor and
deputy sheriff of Socorro county,
publishes a reply to George
Belcher's uncalled for card, on
another page of The Chieftain
Mr. Baca is too well known
throughout all southwestern New
Mexico, as a thorough gentleman
and a most efficient officer for
any malignant attacks on him to
hurt his reputation the least bit,
and further that that, we know
that all law abiding citizens are
with him in his efforts to bunt
down the cowardly assassins of
George Smith and their still more
cowardly accomplices.
Mrs. Monica Padilla de Trujillo,
the estimable wife of Julian J
Trujillo, died yesterday morning
at 6:U o'clock. The funeral takes
place this morning at the family
residence at 10 o'clock, from which
the procession will proceed to the
Catholic cemetery where the re
mains will be interred. Mrs
Trujillo had been in poor health
tor some time but her death was
not expected. She was a loving
wife and mother, a kind and
obliging neighbor and her death
is sincerely mourned by all who
knew her. She leaves a husband
and one son to mourn her death
The sympathy ot the entire com
munity is with the bereaved
husband and orphaned son.
Absolutely Puro.
Celebrated for its great lcavenhur
Rtrenth and healttifulncuR. Assures the
food Bnainit alum and all frrms of adul-
teration common to the cbonp brands.
ROYAL 11AKINU l'OWDKH CO., NEW YOHK.
Zclnora Grove No. I, Wood
men Circle, San Marcial, will give
a ball on the evening of July 3,
beginning at 8 o'clock and ending:
at 12. Tickets admitting one
couple Si, ladies 50 cts. Refresh
ments served at a convenient dis
tance from- - the ball room. The
people of Socorro are cordially
invited to attend.
Mrs. W. A. Graham was down
froin Kelly to attend the teachers'
examination. Her average or
all branches was of a high grade.
Mrs. Graham is known as one of
the very best teachers in Socorro
county, not only for her knowl
edge of what is in the books, but
she has those rare qualities which
make her loved by the children,
and enables her to impart this,
knowledge to her pupils.
The treasury department at
Washington, D. C, is in receipt of
a letter from the collector of
customs at Grant Falls, Mont.,
submitting the question whether,
in determining the respective
values of lead and silver con-
tained in imported ores, the
prices of these metals in the
United States at the time of im-
portation or at the time of with-
drawal for consumption shall be
taken. Assistant Secretary Ho w-e- lh
stated in reply that the
prices prevailing at the time of
withdraawl of such ores for con-
sumption, or of entry for a bonded
smelting and refining warehouse,
are to be taken tor the determina-
tion of the dutiable character of
the ores.
Boies, of Iowa,
who has been a prominent candi-
date for the presidential nomina-
tion before the last two national
democratic conventions has the
following to say concerning the
next democratic platform: "For
one, I do not believe it possible
to succed upon a platform that
demands the unqualified free
coinage of silver at a ratio of 16
to 1, with gold. We have fought
that battle and it is lost. We can
never fight it over under circum-
stances more favorable to our-
selves. If we hope to succeed, we
must abandon this extreme de-
mand." So says
Boies in a letter to Colonel Fox
of Des Moines, w hich latter he
will print in his forthcoming book.
Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.
DM'
mm
CilEAT.2
?oTC2D
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre
60m Ammonia, Alum or toy other adulterant,
40 Years the Standard.
the chieftain;
BY CHIEFTAIN PU3L!SH:';S C3.
TV. S. WILLIAMS, IMitor.
tki.ms of scnsrnirri'iN,
i ''trii !lv tu itilyaMc.
Ono yean f 2 r,'l
lx months l."
The leiil sclicclt provi.Iinir a
rhtty of I'J per cent on lc;ul has
passed the senate.
Mr. Din'ey bJicves that the
new tariff bill will become a law
by the middle of July. Consider-
ing the immens;'y of the Hi' this
is unexpectedly qui', k (ik.
A little less than four n. inf. is
since l'lcsitlent McKinlev's in lis
guration but the tinus are im- - j
proving steadily all ov r the I
Ü.iited Sta'.es. Not with any
Slldileil bo.illl HI.i.iS but yet
steadily iinosovin .
According to all ti ;d tl.'US
by the wili of :h : pt-
little repubü I lav. aii
a part of these Unit ai ;,
and there is no k -' u,n ut that
its anne:atii 'ti will riu
aecoiiqilislicjd fact in a vei )'
time.
It was so h ,t lieie f r a d iv r
'.wo that even our p'litieal nviv-irick- s
hid to hurt t!.-- shad",
father titan squ it at th ir us ir
places on the to devil
the passer by v.ith the'r whine
about the slow return of pios-pent-
Who savs tniK Iti'O IV
. i. .,proviij
prices if ca n-t- r.t , !nu
woo! about d ;U!i, till. prices of
one year a;;o, an.! with the lar,,
increase in the pri--- of lead is
and also the i:.ci.. i.ed pror-pec-
ing and devi lopn.cr.t of mine
throughout the lei ri'.
.n'.
"Ri'tation in o!.;ce is popular
with the frier. ! oi e si! vi r as
well as others, It is v.hi percd
that the real c.i o the Chic ;.,'
gathering of I irw days son a.
which organise ! what w:;s r.dli.l
the silver rep;.! lii an u ty v. ..! I
et cm foot a in :venieut v. I.n !.
P" ll to In fio t pn
entirely MS! uter I n' tl.e i,vt
"ise and i t liit b 'lOtn ot
the df'p b'u; se a William Jen-
lungs l'ryan. w h o lea 1 the parly to
defeat la t i ir
Japan has sohl to people of the
United St a: es in the p t decaile
goods amounting to 31 in Ilion
yen, the valine of the ) en bein,
about cqui'. ..lent to the dollar,
while she has bought from us
goods valued at only A million
yen. This sireple Is.ct diposc-6- Í
all huntbuggcry which the free-
traders are indulging in about the
alleged probability that Japan
will retaliate upon the passage of
the new tariff bill by shutting out
American goods, ller tao siiu n
and financiers are to wi-- to cut
Off one dollar's worth of market
for American goods, wh.n by
doing so they will destroy four
dollars' worth of market for their
ówn.
l'upulíst leaders are advishr,
isr.ii 11 .t a ontui'i,'.nce of thi; ís.msii
n( last I II! b .'to. een thsir pait;.'
and the d.'ir.oc: s. lliciiü.a;..:
attitude ot tlie d .:no ..r.r.is paity
on the tvo v;re.it pie tioiis, in
Kctioii and silver, it tin cause i f
this iinuiüiiij.Mii"---- ; '.'1 continue t!u:
mlioly alliance of la t yi-ar- . Tlie
fact th it Iar;;e tiiui.bers of demo-
crat:; in c.'cty state u here cam-lai-t.'-- i
are to t d.e p! it this f d!
are refus'iv t'i support the free
roinas;e id silver, and t'1 it main
member-- ; of th it p;rty in c. ;i
f;res and 1 1 ;ew hi re sre alsitidoi)
tn free ti.ele atul support iiv.j
hi- protection, las icii.'li 1 n
further alliance f the tv o part it
"mprobalile.
'
It is hardly fair to expect bene-
fit. from a protective system bc-foi- c
the 1 tw has been enacted.
I'cople should not for;;c t that wc
are still '.ivr:f under the Wilson ;
lo'v'-tar- i meas-- i
lire, and that at present the only
nlviiTn'tnt rr improvement in
conditions is the anticipation of
the good effects of the new meas-
ure, Progress on the bill is much
greater than b?s been expected
by those well iiilonncd and famil-
iar with tariff legislation, and the
meaurc will undoubtedly soon
become; a law, and not by the
votes of one party alone. ut
the hue an '.I cry r..nst tlie delay
in the coming of prosperity is not"
properly chargeable to the i;nor-ane- e
of the fanner, miner or work-ingm.- m
on this snMect. They arc
pretty well informed. This cry
Comes principally from the cheap
politicians who are stiiviog to
in d;c capital out of the matter.
There is no sense in a kin; f or
this pioir.iscd prosperity before
the p.i .i ,c of a bill w hich will
cut off the enormous impoitation
of foreign stuff, and give the
rouft'-- a chance to .right itself.
"i'1'. n the remedy is tried and
!'.!; it is titiie t.uovr;h for people
to tlvi: vi" ;'re mistaken and
u:i,.:i's to brin;; prosperity.
LEAY!;-- j CJT Tl "o;iLY."
I.)eii'oera!.s are just diseovering
t'.ie extent to which their party
was re vea ut ionized at the Chicago
on vent ion last year. Many who
ave Inv silver a reluct tint sup-ia.- it
ua re induced to go that far
!). the plea of regularity. Now
t is levcaKc! that the old position
on the tariff was so char ged by
:ho committee on platform that
protection was not excluded trun
:'r. artich s of faith. In the lig'u
of this evidence, in addition to
shit was accitaima'ated Lcl.ire,
vei y dei-.- i at A l..;t:g st Hiding
..i ' ''. that lio part- - w as
a ClMcgo liy int-'d- dctu; its
i:id subverted will, surprising ,ta- -
Ucity. The old plunk on sound
money was reversed, and that on
"a t ua 'f for revenue only" was
adic.dly and deliberately changed
by tile otiii.-sio- .l of tl'.e "'only."
There were other planks, iicvvr
'.jj'ore' embed!'', l in a national
democratic pi .tforn. 1'oni.or
landinuks were ruthlessly swept
a . ay in Chicago, auj i( a new
party was not born there it is cer-
tain tli. .t an í Id on" lo.it its prin-
ciple . and its identity.
1 he j.i::;;!e with la.riff plat.k
has just Co. lie to light. Senator
Vilas, who was among the strong
minority turned down at tlie Chi-
cago convention, has been trying
anew to account for that remark-
able freak in Amenc n politics.
His theory is that there, was a
prearranged plan made by leading
populists, sdve-- democrats and
silver republicans, tlie advance
agreement including both plat-
form and candidates, and the
uiatiipulut ion later on of the pop- -
t1(m,,-h- t
of m I'IM I, V. 'lllllllllli.l I ML
p"l" dists silver retmblicans."
'hi: story of th.e conspiracy
lias not been divulged, t'noe
vwtnessd Chicago con-eentio- ii
u ill recall tlie
which it in the populistic
lir .ct'o;i, and utter and
lie!plessnes of the conservative
numbering nH.rc tl: mi
V"'- - who vainly su;j.;oed that
t.iey Could arome feeling in
or the hi..toiic principles
ti! tlie party.
Mi. lh-ya- may not have been
the fi x . ciioice ut the
he was too new a man to be
est as .1 forre in th eon-viiUio- n.
l'et it
clear that those in control had
deeided on whom would not
accept. of thco was IMand,
uh c vote as a presidential can-
didate h íhed at a fixed line, and
f i. II sven below that when he was
.de ct'y .roño-- e I for Vice l'resi-- i
lent Senator Join s, of Arkansas,
con!,! as much as any in. in
con i rmntj plot to which
Yikis refers, hut Mr. Jones is not
jJvcii to blurting out truth in
Tillman style. Eventually
the facts connected with the bc- -
ti aval of democratic party at
Chicago into the hands of the
silvtfitcs .and the populists will
come out, and those who have
been standing what, they call
'regularity" will real! :e that they
arc the cheap victims of a rank
conspiracy hatched by politicians,
only a part of whom were demo-
crats. Globe-Democra- t.
A recent associated press dis-natc-
give following: Speaker
Reed, it is said, has all the com-
mittee appointments ready and
the cliDirmnnships of the most im-
portant are known now. will
announce the the day
the profit session closes. The
principal chairmen arc:
Odell, of New York; agriculture,
Wadsworth, of New York; ap-
propriations, Cannon, of Illinois;
banking and currency, Walker, of
Massachusetts; claims, Drum, of
Pennsylvania; coinage, weights
and measures, S'.or.e of Pennsyl-
vania; education, Crowe, of Penn-
sylvania; elections. Prince of Illi-
nois; foreign affairs, Ilitt, of Illi-
nois; immigration and naturaliza-
tion, Rartholdi, of Missouri;
judiciary, Henderson, of Iowa;
labor, Gardner, of New Jersey;
est r.res, P'arris, of Indiana;
naval affair , Routelle, of M;dne;
Pacific railroads. Powers, of Ver-
mont; patiu'.s, 1 licks, of Pennsyl-
vania; pensions, Loudenstagcr, of
New Jersey; post ofiicc and post
load , I".. J. I. aid, of California;
railways and csnnls, Chiekiring,
of New oik; livers and haiburs,
i!'j"'..er, of New York.
Din YO'J F.VER
Try lilectr;c Jk'.te's as a remedy
vo ir troubles? If not, get a
bottle now and get relief. 'I his
has beet) found to be
pecuii.ii ly adapted to '.he relief
a euie o, .,4 I'.i.it,i'e Ci.ui
plaints, evrrting a wonderful di-
na t in ilticpce in giving strength
tone to the organs. If yon
have loss of appetite, constipation,
headache, fainting ffpcPs, or are
n rvous, sie plf-s, excitable, mel-
ancholy (,f troubled with di7?y
spell , i'.o-ctii- lütters is
me licine o need. Health and
sf eiest !, aie guaranteed by use.
i:ty cents and rt.00 .t A.
Howell's and sold at all drug
stores.
H.ILSTCNE r.ZCOriCS Ci ATcN.
Ilun ClinuVl of ! Cn;i.!ii!ns,-- All hurt
of Thliiffi Tn n r't fíí' T V.l'?;m.
A KOiitlcman corairctcd with t!w II 3--
n K.u'ioiint í lsT.it ' 1 in rs.t:ifin:i) nt Pull
.Toso, Costil lliea, l.'i n i:iv;ito li'tter
printnl l.y tho Atlanta Constitution,
a KTaphio story uf tlio woiulorful
hi.iiistorm wliich rccuutly visitrd the
southwest coast o? that Central Amori-chi- i
ri publia Ilia lelt :r iu p:ut irf eta
iuilows:
"Thucloml cainoa'-io'-- t clirrrtly from
tho wont nu 1 wan hi.'a'iiir than t'w pto-verhi-
'Igyptiiin dai!;ni :,s. ' We nro
unw to Jvopital Btonns, with
thoir aocuuiprjiiiaiu'tj of itoal thnndtr
mid lihtnin;;, trrantli r than
t'ao folks in oM Mi.'imri linvo ever secu
Li.ii.r1 l.if O ttiia ri-- f it i;t'.Miifl n
.I... I. u inu--.- r UIWI Pll I ih:ii T
-
,,- . . . ... I i 1i
; 1;,.,,. ... t..i ., theltiT in mi immonse
lu.tr nas.vo wliuii tlnf portion of t'10
cioii'l win (lurii !::( in iunnonsu
loiel of ieo luto fio pulty water vecrod
to tho t nnd ero.-iei- l to tho treo-I- i
hh tr:n t of iiio'.uitaius lyinf over to-
ward lPeiMa. Ii v.n not a lutilntorm
iu tlio i;i iiik1, true n jiko of tho word
it was Kiiiiply an .vial of
thuuü.uuM of toiiH cf i;si from tiiu olouds.
E
.nio of 1 Ik mi luee :s x;tvo not largor
th.'in oiri'h fist, l ut limtnr.Joi'Ity of them
v.vi'O liirer ts.f.11 full hí.i-.- liuikling
Tie'-H- , auii oho which luiried itself iu
tlni sand in sw our ei'.rap ou tlio
liei'.i-l- i viisa ju.'W 'k tlireo cornered mans
of ieo wei;;Uiiii 2'A ponnda uu hour and
k half atli r t'110 storm cloud had yassod.
Ah 0110 of tho boy afterward rom:ukd,
'It weined a.i if tho cloud had bit u
u noli. I t ft tl' j t'i of ebont 6 or 8
luelioí tusl t'n'ii Mi.lilenly Luoehkid to
plovH mid t'arov.'ii to tho earth. ' Hut
ffW of tho ieo eh.uiks Ixira thu least
to ordinary huiUtoneN. All
wi.ro of jat.'K'eil mal iiT. pnlar foriu, tho
majority of tlio iiocon cnutuiuiiiK nouio
forei;n nibstitni ), an a ball of
earth, wads of rotten lavu, nand, fish
uud ffot tijiawn, 1 ta Th head üf a
dead cnniioh wa found in 0110 piece nnd
half dozen or a d(.z: :l of tho loo blata
nnthtin d tip and pul into our vat'r Jar
yhdded t'.vj 1U and 0110 dead frog, tt
maiM of or Heawcd; lliroo nmall
rtible, a wí j'-l- l and noma qneor
lh'."li (ks.s;Li bou tl.n Biza of buokdhot,"
uo,t eonvenlion. "liven the ap- - tlmiimii B.,,i;,ns, iavricnims 'raid
Senator Vilas says, "us clonoj eombined in or.a. All of a end-i- n
great part manufactured. The j 1,' .Vl!ro ,wa twrihlo-wnrin- 3 and
. ei!iis iii! iu tho bav iu-a- r tho'cauip. I
entire democratic creed was sac- - j lllWÜ HjljCB "th(it tho only thing
riiiced at Chicago for the purpose that it rouM t jroinpnreilwi.il would
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Yoti íiftve to ro to the hoftom of
tliítifrü in this world if yon winh to
ftccomplish much. It dooa not pay to
merely skim over the surface. This
i? true of diserte as wc tl as of cvrrv- -Hr thinsr cine. It in the popular belief
u that headache and sleeplessness nie
1 due to some troulile confined to thej brain. Nothing could be further from
An the truth. These troubles re merelylT aiirnnlu tliit ihm d i err Kt t v oren 11 nt
disordered and the blood impure. K
doea no nermnnent jrood to treat them
with aeilativea. In order to produce
a cure, a medicine mu?t be usrd that
foes to the bottom of thing, that
corrects the "first cause " of the
trouble. I r. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery doca exactly this. It
is the greatest of all known blood- -
best flesh builder. It fills
VMh. wi -' me Hiii'iif un nro, reu.
pk ii.i.-u- c - ouiiuiuK niotni, ni- -W.?i5ürviirorate the nerves. Mini
't - ubitcs diff'-tio- brings
petite, nnd restores
7 - f Ni'ture'a soft ntirm "
'
- )iT sleep. Iliousands
ii VW tTCvsti have testified to it
b"7tr-'Jjno- x 17,1. Gatttiry,
--a S. C. writes: "IvXji -- ri . f- - su wna a wifir-- for
"' nix yrnrs frmi
Bore stoTtr?rIi .nrl efTitritit hidr)fh. I
trkd e( our best phy.-i- - i.iuí and I.juud no
p"Ttu:incnt relief. I coniincncrd tlie use of lr.
rierc 's Cjohieti Medien Uitwowry and
J'cllf.lH' wliii h n ivr me prompt relief. VI hen I
roiiitnenred '.he indicins I cnild not alcep,
hnd a resiles, unensy tc'..Hng nil the time, and
my Fkin wa ye'lo-.- nnd dry. I weilied only 14
po'utids. 1 now wcii.'h 170 poutios. Have a food
color, relit well at r.ij'ht, have a jpood ap;ietile,
nntl can tat almost nnythtnn I wish por two
years whiU umlvr treatment by physician I ate
uotlnni; but gibltanl breaJ."
Iuferiiarhiiial Hold Mining Con-
vention.
The First International Gold
Mining Convention will convene
in Denver, July "th,' 1897, at 10
o'clock a. m., nntl continue in
session rliirimj the oth and Qih.
It is the desire of the various
mining and commercial bodies
calling this convention together,
that all papers read and all ilis-cusin-
be confined to those sub-jects w hich are germane to mines,
mining and kindred interests. '1 lie
convention will be in no sense
partisan, the originators recogniz
ing the same high patriote-- in
sil Americans, irrespective of po-
litical r..r.'.li.'.t! ns, believing all to
be imbued with an equal loyalty
to their country and its best in-
terest.
The Hon. Alva Adams, gov-
ernor of Colorado, will call the
convention to order. The dele-
gates assembled will elect their
permanent officers, and arrange
for the plan of proceeding.
Tlie vice presidents of the Con-
vention wiit be the governors and
lieutenant governors of all states
and terrirorien in the United States
and chairmen of delegations from
foreign countries.
The lasis of representation
fixed is that the governor of each
state and territory be entitled to
appoint 30 delegates; the board
of county commissioners of each
county 5 delegates; the mayor of
each city or town 5 delegates.
"NliW GOLD FIELDS.
Recent sensational discoveries
in the Red river district, northern
New Mexico, indicate that this
locality will shortly be as widely
celebrated as Cripple Creek. Al-
ready the rush of miners and
prospectors has begun, and by
the time snow is fully melted,
thousands will be on the ground.
Take the Santa Fe route to
Springer, N. M. from which point
there is a stage daily to Kliza-bethtow-
Hematite and Red Riv
er city.
Lor further particulars apply to
Tn s. Jaijuks,
Local Agent.
NOTICE FOR I'LULICATIO.N.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
May 7th, 1897.
Notice is hereby given that the
following named settler has filed
notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim
and that said proof will be made
before the probate judge or pro-
bate clerk at Soco; ro, N. M., on
June 26th, 1897, viz: Isaac F. l!a-ke- r,
who made homestead entry
No. 1958 for the north of the
southwest i and south J of the
northwest of section 29, town-
ship' 2 south, range 4 west.
He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:
Louis F. Samburn of Magdale-
na, N. M.
Robert O. Thompson of Mag-
dalena, N. M.
J. M. Allen of Magdalena,
N. M.
James Thorpe of Kelly, N. M,
Edwin E. Si.uI'F.k,
Register.
7!io VaW (il.D.nmn-H-
The brpt daily newspaper lli-i- i)f all Weekly Ttipers tboro mnntb'
one hfeh U tno bit; Collu-r'- Weeklycomes to this office nnd pcrlnps ilinl otl:.
the best fill around d;iily nsws- - i n u lc by rnmliinitlnn of th
. . r : . .1 T t . , , ' t'i fu'" t v. iters muí arllut"
Etaf.cs Is the St. Louis OXHy Globo 'tj in i imhi. h. ni rnrii of whom oc- -'
. iciniri 11 i'.'"i":iTV w fir.D. Hie news in all de-- , M,n(1 Nv, i;,.!i'iNr tík--. the Edito- -'nartmcnts is f.:ll, accurate and rml." Tl.-r- .' Is u Ih'ini? man who nci
, . , ... , rli tror, Inhks nt m'JliUT, nnd fun con- -
compicte. Ji you wish political
news, the general news .f til o '
day, commercial, religious or
sporting news, you will find it j j
thi St. Louis Daily Globe-Democr-
and so arranged that yon can
find the particular news you are
looking for without searching the
paper all over for it. The tele-
graphic service of this newspaper
is the fullest and most complete
of any paper published in the
United States or in the entire
world. If you wish to ke'ip in-
formed on the current event-- ; of
the day you can do no better than
read the Globe-Democrr.- t. The
subscription price, to mail sub-
scribers, including the big Sunday
edition is only ,S6 per year for the
daily, and only ,1 per year for
semi-weekl-
The Sr. Louis Glot.f-Dkmo-c- k
at Semi-Weekl- y Tuesday
and Friday Light Pages each
issue Sixteen l'avres every week
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A Vl'.AK, is
unquestionably the biggest, best
and cheapest national news jour-
nal published in the United States.
Strictly Republican in politics, it
still tliVLS ALL Til!'. Ni.ws, ami
gives it at least three days earlier
than it can be had f om any week-
ly paper published anywhere. It
is indispensable to the farmer,
merchant or professional man wh"
desiies to keep ironipt!v ami
thoroughly ported, but lets in.!
the time to read a large d.tilv
paper; while its great variety of
well selected reading matter
makes it invaluable as a h.eie'
and family paper. Nni' m.b..T
tne price, only unk 1ioli.au a ylak
Sample conies free.
Address, Gl'Mü: I;in n.xr, Co.,
Sr. L(.'::s, Mc- -
For fine pnm i coiue to
Til: C.ii.
EST RA Y NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 1
have taken tip at toy remise.-- ,
near Magdalena, the foiiouing
stray animáis, whose kind, num-
ber, colors, mar!:1; and brands are
more particularly described as
follows:
(due bay horse, about I z. hands
high, about 10 years old, branded
1 1' connected on left shoulder,
also branded 61 on left hip, broken
to saddle.
One brown pony horse, about
4 years old, about M hands high,
branded on left shoulder "Triangle
'III)." also branded .to on left hip,
also on right hip LL, connected.
Is biokei) to saddle.
One sorral mare about 8 years
old, about 14 hands high brand-
ed "liar A"on left shoulder, also
this branded "llar A C on left
thigh, also this brand "A 7" con-
nected on right thigh. Is broken
to saddle, ha; a colt by her side.
Dated this ?o.th day of Septem-
ber, A. D., 1856.
C. II. UlTTSON.
KO'lIflE O I" FOrtFXIl'URE.
Territory of New Mexico, 1
County of Hororro, '
Tu G. A. KeUiteb arid to all others
whom it may concern:
You are hereby notified that I have
pxpciulnd one humlrcd iloilam (tfloil) 111
lulior anil improveieenis i:pnitneh of
tint followii if iinmi'd propcilii 'i Ihe
Ccm.-aoc- No. 1, ami th.: Cmnst.. VNo.
2 lniniii claims, mninie in Hi" rjiiver
Mount 1111 tiiiinr.K (ti.ili iet Socorro eniin-t.V- ,
New .Me.:en, tlie local iou nooec of
wliich ist rcenrileil in Book tl. piers 5W
and ininiiti; rueonlx ol Sue no coun-
ty, Ncv Mexico. Hie teimo lieinir the.
amount required by law to hold tlvn.nne,
as au.ien.Hmcnt work for the year eiidimf
Deecnitu T lilut, jsi.lt, and that if within
ninety das after tlio lirst public niton if
tliig notico ji.11 fi ll or rei'nse to e
your prop iriion of such expendi-
ture, ns co (iwnern; your interest 01
in S'iid elattnc v. ill in.
property of tlm un.i, noil, r ill"
irnvii n of relien I oí l! e IU i
bL'ioi. :.l ihe t'leled let
I JIA I' Aon m,:
S,, 1110, .N M . .'...iieli 1, 1 'Jl.
notice cp roia'.n t ur:.
Ti riitiity of Now M; 1. í ,,.
I isilily of S.ieorl )
To At. (im lllar and M. Kollar:
Yon uro lierrliy iii'tilicd 'I l.nv.i
l'X)enileil our liiitidri'il (loll. - I ' J in
Intior and iiniioveiiieiits 11 j k 11 ilie Wal'
Si reíd in'i.tiiH chlitn. leliiile in the Shvej
M. nit. lain luiiuoi: niiiliel lnu-oi- eoliii
ty, New M xieo. In-- 1' i.e niin-ini- t is
1)11 red li.V to hold .Ilie Mitin!, a
Work f..r tin- - e.ir ru lii.
!),( t'i'ilier SI, ls.lir). and dial if wtoi.n
nituty il y fu r ilie liihi u!,i. .it
of lliis liutice y.ni fi.il or u ío.-- e lo e
tril.tl1 r your iHit'jn .i i ion of ie Ii .s;in sS
tii 'c an co f.wnert; j our 11.I1 r. nix in
claim Mill l.eeotiic ihe i ' V oi i
loiitned. under tlm in.iv ..i ..t
feclioii of thi) ItvVOld S'uiiliea oi
the United
.IOIIN J. A. D011111N.
tSoftorro, N.M.. íüurch 1, Ku.'7
ICOLIiIEll'S WEEKLY
,1.v ,i,(,lu.;!t wiih ucb cogeney asií
olí 11 tn !i l,o .l'.'ritS,;ixril,."n.ir'nln.Hnnll."
ti. - 'wait.; :.!! mid brilliant quality ofOes taiiioiu wi iicr h tutii'J poculiuily Pf
nun rn in mwu'iii .
.tii't-.- u I'uv.'li o (loi n our "Vila- -'
repe." 'ti .iwrs mill wefk by'
cck to tl.n hi tii it of a reputation
ren.lv Mi SI 'via.'.
I, us, iuil e. o ...l, F.i):r FaWCPtt, IU
Ti is 's'-i-' 11. M'uturs nnd Mo'uls," finds"
liirr.wlt ' tus in t : nml Hint bent IS un-- É
mrpfx-i'i- l In any contenipirftry aulbbr.''',
Hi.h koeiul nhiii'ti iiy, Ira satire, his'
fi'iniT niel l.'is foi-tr- coiiKlitute him the
fTrori'p wi it'T of nieu and women t
the world.
for our Artists words cannot de',
ci.i!' fir'n'i , nrni tlu-s- ilrawinKS will
i..,-- i i .. .i- Ives. H. brieht a gal- -'
l.ui'iiiis ptinvs as we expocl lb
.i - t im vei- Ui'furu sliona togutherln'
a i Mioe-.i-
'I t 'ti'em)ir:ibb paper rops to evpry
u' ., is r r r ':.0i a tear, payable 60(: itir.nili. On reci ipt of your
.
.ili (he 11 will tie sent yon for one''
11; 1: le. ' Ik 11 ur eollecior will call on vou'
(. r i1 1'r-- r ptiyinrnt of íiO r.fma; anil bo '
ttiil mil for a fineltii' uin evftry month
until thn lull Mlliseriplion of 4.'I0
; t in i n oilier way can trie money
t it vi ' il i i seetnc Biieh ample returns '
.a (i., un il from and pleasure.
!! toó!' West Thirteenth Street,
and .VJ0 to 'e-- 'l Kom teenth Street,
Now York.
nr YBARS
EXPERIENCE.
vf 11 sin .wfc;
TRADE MARKIf"
DESIGNS,
4 COPVRICHT8 Ac.
a " r. t, rrfrh nntl íIpsít! ptton may
'
.
:
. c. i t t ht-- un tuvent.lnn is
" '.')'.-- . t Btrlctly ,
.
l rff to f. t if'euriiitf imtentil
't t tf.uL Mmiu & Co. roclTaw ni tito
r.t
e'.ii , ..e-- r drfiilntlon ofJ"
'..i r ,. mu m; 1, v, orti! :i.ini a year;
- n; : i i .;: u c.'Ii",i urill liAMlr
U.t i se. Iioe. AilOruM
& CO.,
M1 Liuiuhvuv, Kvvr York.
F73
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-- ' l.-- '
lili '
A Fs-'iil- y
,it r.vej.-unt- .
J'í!AmK ENALTO THE BESÍ
i v.vy :ru;..ir,:iMo. Obtnln them
iri til itjui'
r- - ?:rA0TUHSS3 CO,
..videhe:, ill.
1 t l'i"Vt..--? S 'T.. .S"T".Hifc'n
TO
......... l
.. .. if. 1
7YL5ir? ÜESX CO.,
ST.LOUIS.MO
Our M.mintotli ratr.Vipiieof Bank Couhtebs,
püsKs, nml othur Okkicb Fvunitvrh 1o'il.i new rniily. New UooiIb New Btyleatn tn :,!., lhl.-B- Clmirs, Hook Cans, CiM?jeis, .v s., i.nd ut matchless prices,
An i u ;ii v.! . Our gjuüs are welN
fciiowii ftn-- mu 1 ii.-tl- In every country thai
l .. :il; I'll ,'! ii S. t:it"Ut'8 true. PoataReVJc,
v
. .
' IS THC tit ST.
V La fi r ron a kino.
COUDOVAW,
'v IRl-I'.-( 4.s3.y L'XCALT&KANSARCat
- ji 3.BPPCUCE,3S0LES
' rL.o2.W0RKINGMENV
I I EXTRA FINE
'.J.ii.DQYS'SaioaiSiiDllJ I 'LADIES'.ti oSOv2 l '
r,Fun f osr.ATAi ncitr
Over Vnt MUÜun i'cupla wear rti
W. L. Duii''as $3 & $4 Shoeá
AH ujr.M; jca cr equally utisfactory
1 í.ív i. o l"-- t utu j lor the inonev.
f h v ;i; i (..: fn lnitle nnd lit.
'i l..ir v. ...i. u.ií.íic urc UfiAurunKe!.
1 íie pru ü c i.ii!!cr(ii,---t'.ij.iiifH- on tui
i'rotti í i i .i i v uver olhvr mkc,
Jj v. ..,nnut suiiy wcui. uldby
A. T. tz S. P. Time Tabla
Ko. ?, E.VST.
11 Pnn 1'). ii tn
Altirfriirrnic H P
J,mnv 11.: ". pni
lii Vi-p- -' ."" i "í
,a Junln 10 ": 'i n.
City 7('i:im
Cliioiigi 10.a m
No. i. wnsr.
riiiciiío .10.0-- p m
KhiifiiH City 1 !,- I) IH
) ji Junta ! m
Alliiiiii'iqnn 2 n n i.i
ti IV MO ) I ft III
cuiuac.o limited
r.'ist. Vet.
--
'! ik m Altvirppr';'!" 1 r,n 'i n
8'. 00 p m K vmsiih i:ny H.l'l ii hi
B.;iO h m CliU itu'i (j.'MI p Ifl
Coupon i l.o prttiMi'iJ points in
TJniti-- Sli, Cuiiadi anil Mexico, tird
urcldedl tiekw-- i on side.
LOCAL TIME TAIII.E.
fll.tVU XOüTÜ.
i i?p. m. i
No. HWhv Kn'Klit. U'l ( '"
"
"B4Tliro ' ' "'
noixn .south.-
So.l Paosi'ti'.-o-r
So. Hr iVtiv tV'iv)it 1 -- "' ni.
"M Tl.ro " -- Í !'
M A H ' V r, K N A 15 (I A N C 1 1 .
" "' m-
41TÍTI- l'J '"
Atlantic & Pacific.
WESTWARD - I
KFA'I ION'S.
So. ñ Ko. 1 X"--
no.'r.tcivt :iii-t- t r io n,.i
INI K h n . C y -
Denver (I0,
íHi' Lu .1 unta 'V
.40-- A Uní' ( i ii ii
10,1 Winuntc v a.o."i!
I On Hopirnok ' M)pl
W slow ,:).i
.3o, il
Wiidiie K. in--
"Op';irA.sli 1crk 1; 0-
.op lv.ti F.-- iir
if t v
"(M, i I'ho-iii- x IV;
7 ill... r.o. !v.-- !i 1'oik n -- ' i i i
10.5'lp1 IV.ieli Spr nrii Jim
a.oon, O'p Ki hi; uiiiii '.'Op
4 40a ,;n(, lop
Hl.iko "II;,
10,1 I5:ilt--l;n- Pl-- .l r,.
.iiOi lO.i J)..tL'.-l.- l tip iii--
3 Jiip to.i ii r,toM I0i
6.UJp arMnjuvn lv! ,V'.i
Op Io.i. m; .rut
. Sun lii'o
740u 1 Sun I''i'i.-J(- fi.Oor.
Umit' il Triiin No", i vhI-- I him. I amijS'o. 4 enint hound, run fi ini "'I'l Uy.
No, 3 vivvs Cliicaso Vciltii':il.iv
Und Biilnrdnys, pus it,tiiU-rji-.:- 1 ::
p. m. FiiiUys mm M.it.i!n-- ; Ii
:Vt p. ui. Tm-B'1n- ami s.iur..;vt
m (,o A nirolus 0:00 p. m. Tiitm-dnv- tt
mill .Siiuirilayn.
P.issilllrl rj toí" nni'tll of .''iijflVi! lick-ttaw.-
uj vin ..I i jave cititugo al U u
Btnw to No. 5.
No. 4 lonvf- - Tjoi .n;ri leu nt u. m.
TiUitidiiyN uml Ki iii n s p:iiti:.' üiiistow
1:55 p. in , unit Not'ill-'-- s 7 :3i p. in. sunn'
rtiiVK; Alliniui:!!iii! ;i:o" p in. Wi'iJii'g
Any uml S-- i:r,l:iy, nt Cliu-u.,'-
6:4.1 n. in. Fii'iays an l in' dn's.
I'ussrri-'i-r- s fimn nonli i t' .Mojuvi; mnv
fnkp tlic Limit' d uitln-- lit li.irlow or
tlie Net-cM- i .(July tirst r.lnvs i Irko Is l foil
Jalcft nre honored on In- - LimUi-i- l nins.
1'iilliiiiin Mo' pinij Cm iliiiiy
!Jiroilj;h III ivi'i'll ( 'j.ii' '40 ii fil lul
.Fi nncisro n "1 C'liii-;ur- in I J.os Aufi-'- i
I'uMiiiiiu ' nirisl-,si- i niiiir ( 'ins i:rly
tliroiifh het ic n ( :hiTíiuo uml un f run-éinc-
and C cuno nnd L"
Toilrisl ca,o lcuvu Sun Fnu.ci.-io-
Timsduy mid Los Aniri li-.- cvny
W'edlH'silay. ruunliiii tiiroiili u Kuiis.n
CilV, Cliii'iijio uml linslon.
,
'ílifi (liiinrt Cunmi f T tin; Color ido rnn
be reuched only vi i this line.Ak for ii liuiiin ifiillv illn.il rat, J book
Which will he uimlcil fr'".
Do A. Swkkt.
ficul'uss. Agctit, Alunan rijui', N. M
Jno W. Te ry.
Alfalfa tui
Novlbwest Covni-- I'Iiizh
II. K. Street, IuiL'e Foreman,
P. Ü. Lun;i, N. MÉ. LeriTriard, Supt-rintenilcn-
Williams, Arizona
mm
All Cattle in
crease bnirulerl
í-
-, on i.cit I li
uní x on I.elt
Will Pay Srooo Reward for the
conviction ot anj- - jierson unlaw
fully handling any Cattle n
Horses in the above Linn. Is.
Range western part tl Scccir
County, New Mexico.
Wvt. Gaki am-- , Ov. ';
tThn can tMnltWantedfin Idea t'll.. iititiU
UllUK tt.i,Ui-li- t f
tllfT M íirl'u roll w. ahWrlw JOHN Wklil'KUiil'hN A t o.. I'Al. nr
1. C, fur Ihi'tr ní
Mui M ui 4Mii loimunl luvtmlum n riittd.
FnCVlUn AND HOUSEMAN.
NoTiffinror-iMit- Clinrir, Thnt ttowbrry TTn
ft:l iii.,uiMp.
A r:di'-rl"n- ntr i' k Inn 1 cu niü'lg
rP'in Lord itoK!)- Iktiiuso hu h.ip-pciu'- d
to bo tiio fotiunnte owner of R
Uerliy winner. Tiio word 1ms t?oiie forth
to pvory liro mid Hliuill KtVlol thntj
tho iiuncoin'orinifit conscii-nc- v 1 ' 1 not
long tolcrato a rnotn;; proiuier. " F.very
tub thiiinpinx Eti:iiiii3 li::a liowlcd at
tho noblo c:ivl for during to fry in ft
ppnch to t'io Eion polli no boy tli:t M
not riNriiiimd of oy?:i:r? t
Even thotiPWV";'-v:- i rogn-l.-.'-l- y
quf.totho oiU'.s li:iv jo;:n'd in tli
rorcrr, RtJfl every iciil li';n; i Ids lnrd-Khi- p
lr.milivdj of li ttev.-- frotn uieddliug
zenlots, lihn t!t hi.i pntrv-na-
of horso rn ii'i? ím daily dricinrj tunny
Bonis to jurditioa. Kndicnl purioii! and
pnrituicul lay tmrtisonn linvo ddax''d
tlii Lil't-m- Leai,iu;i)-t'T- nt Westiuinn-tj- r
with epistolary protc.-t- to tlio smno
and tiiuio in tul'; of coiiviininif "ajii.tioiml com ei:ti,in" iir t':o p'.iihno
of jir it ttiiii? a.7aiu.-- t "tho shaiuef il de
of English i!:teMiirj::.!np, "
from nil of v.hiii it, v.iil bo K.itliei;J
thnt ivJ.t r.ritr-.i- lias intend into :io
of tii-v- pwtnU:-- il virlinuiH jh !Li wliii--
linvo lour; been tho tí era and wonder of
foreigners.
Li .i 1 KoseV'i'i r irfi aiil to 1,0 nmnzod
and Í!idi;;ii,n,t nt t!:u outbur.-- t nod ta
lmvn tlirenlened torotiro in ilisnt from
public life.' l'at tliiiii nil iionai'ii"P, bo- -
cinn", nfier r.'l, tho provut or.tevy Íi4
un i i Iv a loudor repetition of thnt, which
olí. ivd when, with the coiiimeiieeinint
of tho Cut racing neiisou, th puiidiiiH
F:r,v that tho proiuiir hud no intention
ct qniitin;; tho turf, resides be oui;!it
to know p'jiloctly thnt tlio noncon-fonnií-t-
aro simply i;tUitiin;; from a
teniporrti-- moral npasm, and tlint in tho
ttitinintion of tlio vaht majority of peo
ple ho h:u gained a new tillo to lca.Ur- -
fhip by wtiiiHii.r; t.io D.frby.
All tho party uiviitpjorH admit today
that ItojicWr's chara-rte- r an tin honor.
Hblo, h'n'iliy Kllt.v .till S'i)ll.'!u:'!l, iu- -
(loivcd p.a it has l.' '..'ii by tlui vici.ry of
tho liorna upon which tho masses had
put their money, will ftairl him in (;ood
Ktvad with tlnnjiKitl'lii of c'.cetovn who do
not carja cent for política, bat voto ac-
cord'.." ? to inipas.'. London Cur. New
Yoi !c Man.
A LANLOT.0'3 CONS0IENCE.
LorJ TiTcritinont!. Í Ijotv V.'l.at nn lra:-.- J
Tlilier Hli I to t; t Al,.;ij Wiih.
Lord Tweeuraontb, until receutly
lit. V. iwar i iúai joiibauk.-í- eliioi Libor-a- l
whip, liiu ju. t compounded MUki.x
torily with hi and uomo
IhuUc;.! ncwspepiH uro praising hU
of foul luid lideliiy to principio,
nnoomniuii in tho ordinary mortal and
raro in a peer of tho realm. It sf onia
that his father, old Lord Tweodimiuih,
Invcstcil tous of thot!-.:uul- s of poandM, a
pa. t ,i liny .) ( ola.-- of bin
i:i laml in tho hislihimis of fxoUnud,
and th.ci'c.irii r, aJ ho w:is coi::ur-ie-d
with a p't.v-- ii 1 f.-.- for-.-st!- in order
to ÜKMHlUhO Lia bvu'k of a' iO ho urad- -
ually clc.rcd Lid lanil of lndaKlrictts
fchecp fanncii uml fuudl crofter tenants
until ho wu3 ablo to drivo for miha
through Lis vast cítate, 'known as u
in Juvoiik.-m- , without a
nimlo human bciii or px,.sui onu
Loua
Tho present lord, as astron;; Ilr.dieal,
hni alwa.j s b. en opji-i-- d to tout sort of
thing. I:i fact, ho is fictuiilly a mem-
ber of the royal ctininicsion uppointcd
to inquire) i::to uu .l report upon thu
of tho VoftLh hivlihn'-il- s by
landlords of tho ntiimp of tho lato Lord
Xv, c. druouih. Co.iscietico and political
eicpeihei'cy, therefore, iiliku forhinlo a
uiouihi r of thoHadiial govoruii'.utit to
ciMitimio a policy which had reduced to
tho poorhoitso or Kent to tho plains of
Manitoba and tho thorcs of Urilish
hniidrcils of utiudy Scotsmen
and Scotswomen. The natural nnd prop-
er fotirso for Lord Twcoihuouth to fol-
low 'would have bri n to reverso hu
policy mid brinjr tho piooilo back
to tho land. Lint thnt would have been
a Finf.il vasto of the enormcuidy in-
creased Vidua of tho property an one of
tho best sporting estates in Scotland.
So Ids lordship huí decided to sell (!ul-sacho- a
ns it which, v.hüo en.-an-
his conscience, tila his pi,c:!;eta with
gold trained out of tho spoliation mid
expatriation of Lonit lueu. lihihoW
Luttor.
An OctiííeiiarIiui W'hci'lniaa.
A Portland man was in Sanford li'.-;- t
week und reports tln-- t everybody is rid-
ing the bicycle there, from the toddler
to tho (ri'ity haired (candial her. Ho fcaW
Mr. Ueoio UooiUil, thu owner mid orig-
inator of the plunh mi. in and nuw
about HQ years old, pedaling rapidly
along tho btreet on a pneumatic. It was
liot a hicyclo nor yet a tricycle of thu
old kind, but a peeial machino, un-
doubtedly built especially for tho old
gentleman. It was iil:o uny pneunmtia
tiro i..f'.ty, except that there wero two
ri.ur whc.'is in? load of one. They wcr
about two feet apart, and of course tha
nuiehino would stand alone. Tlio clmlu
pas i d around cogs ou the axle between
tho two rear wheels. Mr. Goddall is
doubtlcsB the oldest wheelman in the
state. rortland Press.
Sinnlli'itt Woinftn ou Knrtli.
Sinco thu death ef Lucia Zarate, tha
"Mexican midget," tho tillo of being
the smallest woman on earth has fallen
to Mile. Paulina, a nativo of Holland,
t'lio is now nearly 1 S yi r.rs of n:,-o-, is but
20 inches high and wcif.hs a few ownces
lc?s tunn 0 pounds. Untiko most midg-
ets, who aro usually hideous monstros-
ities, sho is remarkably prtty and ac-
complished, ppeaLing four different lan-
guages fluently. .St. Louis lti'publio.
Mivrtlm'i i.r 7niir(hi, Viueyaril.
Romo of tho antiquarians art) trying
to malty out that tho propnr nnmo of
Now En--- 1 nd's bent known island is
Martin's Vuieyurd, iutnd cf Martha's
ViiMiynrd. It is pliluly unothor attempt
to kuep tho woman Inferior to tlio man,
a revival of the rsnkoet old fog) ism,
which will find littls favor In this
ugo. Wu'll Luvo uouu of it.
GUÚ1 ELASTIC.
a 00 "FIN 6
Pi Pt- - only S2.00 ppr 100 eejipire feet.
MuUh- - a Ki'e'ii roof for ycura i,nd any-iw- ie
un pul. it. on.
Oiiin. I'A istie. Piinl ros's only 60
r.lilü per c ill, in Idd lots, or 9 I "i0
or 5 r;,il tiiln. Coh r dark ted. W ill
stop leal in tin or iron roofs, and
will lost for yers. Try it.
Pen 1 iviiuip for Haniplea nnd full
parlienlarfl.
Gl'M K LA ST 10 K0CFING CO.
"11 Vnt ,1'ro'idivny Kkw You.
Loral Aceiitn. wanted.
ROCKY ft'GUNTAIN W GWS
rüTri, ci.r.
Tun nnevr tK UY Pu'nn
ti ll Prr Tu I ASvanca.
LEiOS th? S.i.i--r f.'rcn of AmTtct.
LEADS la M.nla.: .ir.l a'.ntnj Stock Sr;3rti
LÍAD3 In Spwl.d Piriirtir.cnts.
LiAOS In dí.vc';oi'.aj Colorido' wonlerfut
rcsonri'cs.
LEADS in Kowslncss, Bri;h:n5S3, Compre- -
hcnsjvfn-!s- .
LEADS la CommNsie-n- to Ants.
. (Wolií liT Tenas.)
TlicTorcatSilver Daily
Tlif Xfi piWIn'iM rhe rerrfcnttlT papeiieit u we 91 nt at I,mo cArloofl
will eviey Ui I '. Ojü a mjlllll tl.O J flmnnltn In ailTanci?.
Vot imi:i copy ot ny Issae, ddr.
The SEWS FRIXTINM f(., Dinvr, Cnlorails.
: A r W ; 1.:. w w A
l .b
m
1
" v - ."B &m
tl;Mik y.fiM in tint tlio urí iv.iitii-- ill ,f wi liniish
MOST POPULAR CtlKQ ACHI7CE
for inir. Tiny r'"fi'1o Tt :vrrjfi-iir- 'rtív t i:;í.v v a r j'l tii'i- !. ; l.i m t m(t tumo
i"- f ir. t .t t!iKt ran ititinlIn i :iitv nl ' of WOrkiPfTpi j. il 11. f n I.'i' , :' r t nwrrc, or htut
ttij a'.a :y im rovt ui. nti (. itn f ,f HOMñ.V.ííirS FOU C: 'CULAR8.
Tiio New Home Sewl20 Machine Co.
CUASnB.MAvFH. BoTfirf, Míw, ss Ckioh Bqimhe. N.Y
ClUtU li, il.L, Hr, lXViH, MO. Jll.l.AU,'lKXiJ.
bAJi i,UAlVl0O, C 1U ATLAHXA,U.
roa Ate bv
mema
RAILROAD, FARM, GARDEN,
Csxa!ory, Lrsn, Poiiltry sr.j Riiilt Fencing.
THOl'SAMH 0 Mirrs IN I SK. CATiLOuLK
FI1KK. in:i'IIIT PAID.
THE FENCE CO.,
á.4, U'J, IIS and 123 It. tUi'ict ÜU, Clacu, 111.
DOLLAH3
in Ycun Owtj Locality
n,a le easily and hor.orrhly, witliout papi-
la!, ihulng your spare hours. Any man,
woman, hoy, or gii I can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nodiin,' like it for inoney-iiiakiugcv- er
oll'crcd before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning tiio business. AVe teach yon In
a night how to meeeed from tho llrst
hour. You can lea! a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. Y.'c start you, fhrnhh
t.-- i rything neei'c 1 t parry on the busi-
ness surees fully, r.'.'.d gnaranteo ynti
HL'ilnst liiiiiire ir you but follow our
biinple, plain In--- vd Ions. Keader, if
you aro hi need of ready money, mid
wiufl to know nil iilioiit tho best, paying
business hefi.ro the public, end us your
addrexs, and wo will mail yon a Uocu-luc- ut
giving you all tho particulars.
TRUE? CO., Cox 4C0,
Augusta, Maine.
The New York
Dispatch.
Oldest and Hest Ib'roirnl.cd
Weekly I'n per in tho United
butts.
Improvi'd MmiiifiPmeut nnd
Methods up to date.
A FAMILY J0ÜUNAL
Of Morals nnd Public Intprpst
Newsy, Literary, Scitntitlc,
Humorous, Useful, Kntprtniu-ing- .
AUo U A. It., Mm sonic
and Society Mews,
oxk copy, om; ykak. $2 50
l'úit vouif ell on what is going
ic In Nc iv York. Addrena
TIÍH SEW YOLÍÍ DISPATCH
150 Nassau Street, N. Y.
CART1UGE MINE REOrENEO.
Fine Carthage coal screened
clear and clean at Í6.50 per
ton delivered.
C. T. I5ROWN,
Agent
Mrs. Arthur Radelil'f makes the
most excellent home made bread
which she disposes of nt a
reasonable price. In fact when
its weight per loaf and its excel-
lence is considered it is cheaper
than the ordinary bread you buy,
besides being very much better
in quality.
Tim Mexienn Crutrnl Railway
rcoucsts your attention for
moment.
When you go a sight seeing, go
where there arc sights to see
mines, mountains, monkeys, ma-
caws and manati; cascades, cata-
combs, castles, caves, cafions,
cotton, cane, coffee, and cactus
(all kinds.)
Look at the clouds from the
top and so sec the silver lining.
You can do it from our trains; we
go above them in places.
Tropical forests and snow-cla- d
volcanoes are well worth looking
at. Orange groves, rice fields,
sugar plantations and coffee farms
are- well worth studying (if you
want to make money.) Anybody
can raise corn, wheat and beans,
that is why they are so cheap.
Grow something that is worth
.something when you have it
raised.
The Mexican Central Railway
with its 2, 000 mile of track taps
the highlands and the lowlands;
it crosses the mountains and
reaches the sea at Tampico, the
only port of Mexico where ocean
steamers can deliver freight dir-rcctl- y
to and receive it from the
cars.
Every variety of land and
climate is found tiibulaty to it.
It has the only Palace liuffet ser-
vice in the Republic; its palace
sleeping cars cross the border
without change. It is standard
gauge in everything.
This company has established a
bureau of information, which is
prepared to furnish reliable data
to as lands, their prices, titles,
and resources, whether grazing,
mineral or agricultural; about the
mining industry; about desirable
locations for manfacturing enter-
prises, or any general information
relative to the resources of Mex-
ico, latent or developed.
A. Hoffman,
Ci. F. & P. A., Mexico City.
W. I). Murdoch,
A. G. P. A., Mexico City.
A. V. Temple,
M. of 15. I., Mexico City.
REWARD.
The undersigned will pay the
sum ot one hundred dollars re-
ward for the arrest and conviction
of any person or persons unlaw-
fully handling or stealing any live
stock belonging to any member
of the Socorro County Stock
Growers association.
Juan Josf. Kaca,
President.
Ramon C. Montova,
Secretary.
RECOMPENSA
Nosotros los avajo firmados
pargaremos la suma de cien pesos
como recompensa por el arresto
y convicción de cualesquicr per-
sona o personas manejando legal-
mente o robando animales per-
teneciente a cual quier miembro
de la associacion decria de ganado
del condado de Socorro.
Juan José Baca,
Prest.
Ramon C. "Montoya,
' Secty.
A. P. T. L.
The American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization advocating
" Piotection to American Labor and
industry" az explained by its constitu-
tion, as follow :
,nTk..v.:..i .1 4k:. k- - n.&4
Amorirn tjljfp ty a tariff' gn imparta, wnich hall
atiftq miiy iscuri oiiiii ii,'.ii iiaiuuu iai uruuuv bB
; it bit competition of furign labor."
There are no personal or private
profits in connection with the organiza-
tion and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its
publications.
FIRST: Corinpandnn ii olioitod rftrdinf
" Mamuarchip " and " Official Corrpondi,t."
6EC0N 0; Wi neo J and welcome contribution a,l4tnr email or , to our oaute,
THIRD: We publuh a 1. e line af dcoumenU
cowing of th Tnri'f qit,ation, Canv
plot-- sot w.ll Ut n.i!ed to any aJdr oi fur 0 Gente.
FOURTH; 6nd poettl oard requttat for fro
earn )! con y of the "Amur! in f ; in o mi at. '
Atid'WH W",ur F. Wakamao, 3nrel 8eureMr(
1 Jt Will d Stru.t, Now York.
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FJ i-- , ran FÍTíl U La kLa OZ
and Retail
MEAT - MARKET,.
South Sido of Plaza,
Hofforro, IVcw- - - 3Ioxico.
OAT A r 21
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
FIRST-CLAS- S
Elegant and Commodious in its appointments.
(Successor to
LIVERY : FEED -- ;
FIRST-CLAS-
RIGS
FurniBhedon short Kjfj A--- .XL- -Jnotice. --C. v
N M.
H f ití:a Tf1 "
l K U biaf W ti L I J":-- 1 u U ...
r.. í 'ifi(:.,WI, ft- -
r--1 r--.
Using 32-2- 0, 3S-4- 0
roi fri-- !. live :J,lll,itj- - Vl,l-,.- l
mw pat.
M Aie Unnu.iüíd bxth t: ji.ti. ;j and (
idiijui l,wU.:ri).
Pene! f!T í'r.t 1. rrnrt A. iu'wlui- F Man,..!
Hil!.'M Of lutbC ilt.-ii- l, t - i
vv ',Av,jt;?.J
Wholesale
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THE CHIEFTAIN.
AN OUTRAGEOUS ATTACK.
Assessor Baca'g Reply lo George
Pelelier'8 Maliriou CarJ.
Editor Ciiieftaix:
George ljclchcr, in an open
letter published in the Socorro
Advertiser, makes the following
absolutely untrue statements con-
cerning myself, when I was in the
western part of Socorro county,
searching for the murderers of
George Smith. It is hard enough
to hunt desperadoes and Criminals
in the thinly settled parts of
western New Mexico, without
being hampered by malicious
stories set afloat by those who
should be willing to try to help
secure the outlaws w ho have been
committing murders and robbery
throughout the southwestern
portion of the territory, and I
would respectfully ask that you
give the charges and my reply
,spacc in your valuable paper.
The following is the Belcher
letter:
AS OI'ES 1 KTTEK.
Kiiitor IndnHtritit Advertiser.
I "desire to enter x pretest
against the treatment the pcoplo(f the western part of Socorro
county are receiving at the
hands of the officers. 1 have al-
ways been a law-abidin- g citizen. I
assisted the officers in every pos-
sible way in their efforts to ap-
prehend the murderers of George
Smith, and my wife furnished So-
corro county officers with much
valuable information as Deputy
United States Marshals Charles
Fowler and James M. Shaw will
probably bear witness. We were
rewarded by having Deputy
Sheriffs Cypriano l?aca and Dan
Higgins visit my ranch, at the
same time that we were assisting
Officer Shaw (and he was still on
the premises), Baca threw a Win-
chester down on my wife, giving
her a fearful ncrvou.; .l.-jd.- . Up
on her calling to my cook for pro-
tection the officer disarmed him,
threatening his lite if he did not
Comply. When I arrived upon
the scene I found my wife in a
fearful state, of fright, and the
only satisfaction I could get for
my protesting against the treat-
ment was an answer to the effect
that the officers had worked hard,
and could take no chances. The
desperadoes who are supposed to
have killed Smith visited my
ranch in my absence and demand-
ed food of my wife, but they
offered none of the ungentlemanly
indignities heaped upon her by
Duputy Haca. We pay for pro-
tection, but we do not get it, and
my recent experiences with both
desperadoes and Socono county
dupnty sheriffs would lead us to
believe that we can get none.
United Stales Marshals
and Shaw were at my ranch a
number of days, and the last
named witnessed the actsol which
I complain.
Gkokge Helciier.
In reply to the above I wish to
biand the statements with refer-
ence to my treatment of Mrs.
Kclchcr as absolutely and un-
qualifiedly false.
To start from the first, lev me
Say that on the same day of the
receipt of the news of the murder
of George Smith I started on the
trail and have devoted nearly all
my time since to the hunt for the
murderers.
Shortly before the time men-
tioned by I'.elcher I parted from
J. M. Shaw, a deputy sheriff from
Graham county, Arizona, and
Charles Fowler, who were also
hunting the outlaws. We parted
at a point in Arizona, they pre-
ceding me to the neighborhood
of the Horse Springs ranch, the
place where George Smith was
murdcicd. On my arrival, in
company with Dan Higgins, a
deputy sheriff from Mogollón, I
went to the Frank Williams place,
and from there we went to the
lielclu-- r ranch. Just before we
got there we met a small boy,
and 1 asked him if Mr. Hckhcr
was at home. 1 1 e said he was not.
I theu asked him if there were
any men there, and he said at first
there were none except the cook,
but afterwards said there was a
fctranger who had just come. We
rode on, and when about fifty
yards from the house came upon
the cook, and I asked him if there
vere any men there. He said
there were' not. While I was
talking to him Mrs. Kclchercamc
out, and I left my Winchester at
the fence and went forward to
meet her. She was very much
excited and did not want me to
approach the house. She told me
there was no one there and for
me "not to go to the house, that
she had a "forty-fout- " and knew
how to use it, and called to the
cook to keep me back. I then
stopped the cook and made him-thro-
down his revolver. Mrs.
Helcher continued to abuse me
and told me I could not enter the
house. I told her I would not
go in until Mr. Helchef came,
and that I would wait for him.
About this time Duputy Sheriff
Shaw, who was in the house, came
out on learning who we were. He
had kept concealed because Mrs.
Belcher had told him we were the
outlaws. Fowler was not there,
he having gone to the postoflicc.
Fc!chcr came abont twenty min-
utes after my first arrival, and
Mrs. Belcher hysterically ap-
proached him and accused me of
talking rough to her, but made
no such statements as are con-
tained in Belcher's letter. Deputy
Sheriff Shaw was in the house
until about five minutes before
Belcher came. Deputy Sheriff
Higgins was with me all the time
and within a few feet of me. Both
these gentlemen will swear that
my statements in this matter are
absolutely true.
I would repeat, in conclusion,
that the Belcher letter is a ma-
licious and barefaced falsehood,
and believer from the best in-
formation I can obtain, that he is
being nagged on by friends of the
outlaws who wish to prevent their
capture, and also by a few demo-
crats who wish to cast reproach
on any official who happens to be
a republican in politics.
C. Baca,
Assessor Socorro Cuui.ly, New
Mexico,
Socorro, N. M., June 26, 1897.
THERE IS NOTHING SO GOOD.
There is nothing just as good
as Dr. King's New Discovery, for
consumption, coughs and colds,
so demand it and do not permit
the dealer to sell you some sub
stitutc. He will not claim there
is anything better, but in order to
make more profit he may claim
something else to be just as good.
You want Dr. King's New Dis-
covery because you know it to be
safe and reliable; and guaranteed
to do good or money refunded.
For coughs, colds, consumption
and for all affections of Throat,
Chest and Lungs, there is nothing
so good as is Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. Trial bottles free at A.
K. Howell's; and sold at all drug
stores.
The increased importance to the
country of mining for the precious
metals, caused by the
"revival" of the past few years is
not appreciated probably even by
the miners themselves. That
there has been an increased
activity is shown to the public
mainly by the increased output
in value of the minerals. Yet this
is no gauge of growth of the
business. This increase has come
largely from greater activity in
old mines, partly through the in-
troduction of capital and from
the many small mines which have
been opened. The large mines
upon which considerable develop-
ment work must be done have
not been heard from. This is
true of nearly every district in
the west. Mining and Scientific
Press.
. Weekly Crop Bulletin.
June 29, 189;.
The week ending June 28 was
very warm and quite dry, until
the last two or three day9 when
numerous showers occurred.
Everything msde good growth
and is in good condition. The
second cutting of alfalfa has gen-
erally been made in the southern
part and will soon be in the
northern. Corn has advanced
very rapidly during the week.
Early cherries and strawberries
are abundant and of excellent
quality.. Apricots and early
peaches are ripening in the south-
ern part.
The fruit crop over the terri-
tory generally 3 in splendid con-
dition and the prospect is that
the largest crop ever produced
will result.
Wheat has been harvested in
the southern part and is ripening
in the northern pait and promises
well.
Sugar beets arc in good con-
dition and making a satisfactory
growth.
The grass on the stock ranges
is in excellent condition with the
exception of few localities and
stock of all kinds are fat.
Some hail occurred during the
week but no serious damage was
reported.
II. II. Hfrsev.
Observer
Santa Fc, New Mexico.
hucki.kn's aknica salve.
The best salve in the world for
cuts, bruises sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap-
ped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptio::.;, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to .'iva perfect
satisfaction or money refuiukd.
1'ricc 25 cents pi r box. For sale
by A. K. Howell and all druggi.-;ts- .
To get your hair cut just as you
want it go to Andy Wickham's
barber shop.
Go to Wattclet's for cold beer,
sour mash or mixed drinks.
Notice.
On pnd nfter November 1st.,
1895, all orders for hay and grain
at my establishment must be
Cash. C. T. Brown.
D. Wattelet sells the best sour
mash and bourbon whiskey in tiie
city.
CITY oniMN'ANCK.
Be it roRfilvi'd, by the City Council ot
Hie City of Suenrm. that 1 levy of
mills he 11 iidc 011 nil prrooii: i irrif riy
Rtiit real il:ile wiiliin th liiinif! of the
City of Socorro, fur Hie ft cu i .nr ':
A j ; : 1, A. I). li'HT, mi : ei.i'iiie
March 81, A. D. 1!i8, to bo rlivloVrl as
followv. .Six in:i!.s in 'i-.l- for liiu pur-
poses of the water fund, ami two mills
for general fund. Also 11 levy of ñ mil!
for hcIimoI purposes i tnmlc 011 n!1 iml
and personal properly.
Aud it is f nllier r'Milvetl that tlio
CM y Treasurer h" instruí led to dist rihute
nil monies cnniinir into his lunula into
the following I inula:
Interest 011 water lionils, $1,800.
Wilier master's ilnry.
Wilier expi tisu fund.
Water sinkm? find.
Sular.v mid expense, fund.
Klecuon f 11 Hit.
Approved, rr.r::;o Ha.' a.
Attest: Mayor.
AbnN A r.r.Yi'A,
Citj Clerk.
The Chieftain and The Daily
Citizen, published at Albuquer-
que, New Mexican, for SC.00 a
year. This is the most liberal
offer ever made in New Mexico.
I)y paying only s'ó.oo, cash in
advance, you secure your home
weekly paper, filled with interest-
ing local news, an 1 Ti;k Daily
Cnizi-n- , the leading New Mexico
daily paper, with the Asssocioted
Press dispatches and all the news
of the world. The other daily
papers are 3.00 and S10.00 per
year. Subscriptions received at
this office, or orders can be sent
by mail, accompanied by the cash.
Sample copies of The Daily
Citizen can be seen by calling at
this office.
Kstrnv Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I
have taken up at my residence on
the Tulatosa river, about five
miles northeast of Joseph post-ofTic- c,
Precinct No. 2?., Socorro
county, the following described
animal to-wi- t: One gray horse,
7 or 8 years old, 14' ' hands high,
broke to saddle, and branded w itli
circle heart bar on left t!u,:;h.
The owner of said animals will
forfeit the sanie at the end i f
seven months 'from the firt pub-
lication of this notice unless
claimed.
Dated this 13th day of August,
189O. W. J. Graham.
Murb too flmh.
The dlvoreo eontnj'on hm reached
u.'.irlunit. .ot. Ion,; 1:0 n cliief
the aaainluncu of tho law to pu-t'- ol
him to dispenso with a wifo on
.l.o folirtwlntf grounds of eomplnlut:
Wifo tulle too much with noihboin;
áu much piiinl face ntul oyeurowa;
00 much hiioro in loop; too much
ojf n id too ui ii h no L'oo.L " And yet
.uj kiilllr 1 iiu not aoqiuo ll ruu ui
v
The Chieftain office does all
kinds of job printing.
for a nice easy shave go to
Andy Wickham's barber shop:- -
Women Will Get Idea líoYe;
Every woman has natural ctfr'i
osity to see how other women
furnish their homes. To satisfy
this The Ladies Home Journal
w ill publish during" the year in-
terior photograph views of a hun-
dred of the most artistic, cheerful
and comfortable homes in Ameri-
ca. These will show in detail the
construction, fitting and funishing
of parlors, drawing-rooms,- " halls,
reception, music, sitting, dining,
bed and bath rooms, kitchens,
porches, piazzas, etc. This unique
series will be full of excellent
ideas for every housekeeper or
home-make- r. It will present
view s of the interiors of houses of
moderate cost, which are fitted
and furnished with conspicuous
good taste, and at comparatively
small expense.
NEW EDITION OF MINING
We have received the ninth
edition (just out) of Copp's Min-
ing Code, published by Henry N.
Copp, a lawyer of Washington, D.
C, who has given many years to
the study of mining laws. It is á
book of more than 2oo pagsfancT
will be found of great interest to
mine owners and prospectors, as
i. gives the United States mineral
land laws and the official instruc-
tions thereunder, the various state
and territorial mining laws, min-
ers' liens, rights of way, &c,
numerous forms for use from the
location to the patenting, lease
and sale of a mine, and also a
large collection of abstracts of
court and land office decisions
and rulings. Every enterprising
mining man will secure a copy.
The San Francisco News Com-
pany handles Mr. Copp's publica-
tions on the Pacific coast. The
book is for sale by the principal
book stores and by the publisher
in Washington, D. C. The price
is 50 cents.
Official Directory.
FEDKRA Ij.
Dclcr-it- r to Congress, 11 . IÍ. Fergnssou
Lioveriior. Mifftiel A. Otero
'orretHry, Lorion Millei
Chief Justice, Tiios. 8. Braitli
TN. C.Collier
Associates, Í (J. I). Bantz
" N. B. LiuiKhlin
I.H B. HamiltonSurvyorOpnoral, C. F. Kasley
LTniieil States Collector. C. M. Shannon
V.. S. Dist. Attorney, W. B. Cbilders
U. S.Marshal. E. L. Hall
iUi!- - Lund OlUce Santa Fe, J. II, Walker
Itec. " " Tedio Delgado
Kei?. " L9 Cruces, K. K. Sluded
Hee. " '. J. P. AscarateIteif. " " Itoswcll, It. Youngie. " ' " W. H. CoBgrove
TERRITORIAL.
Solicitor-Genera- l, A. B. Fall
Dim. Attorney, J. ÍÍ. Crist, 8anta Fe
R. L. Young,
Las Cniees
" T. T. Ileffin, Silver City
" K. V. Long, Las Vegas
" O. E. Srorth, Clayton
" II. M. Dougherty 80C01TO
Librarian, Jose Hegura
C.erk (Supreme C'rt, C. II. Giidersloeve
Mip't runiientiary, K. H. Bergman
dhitant General O. W. Knaeuel
Treasurer, Samuel Kldodt
Auditor. Marcelino (Jarcia
Oil I iifpertor. W. E. Martin
Territorial Board of Education.
upt. Public instruction, P, Sandoval
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Counties of Socorro, Lincoln, Chayes and
Eddy. Headquarters. Socorro N. M.
ítldu'e 1!. B. Hamilton
Ciork and Kctiieter,. .. W. M. Driscoll
SOCORRO COÜNTY.
(Ramon 0. Montova
CoinrntKsioners, Manuel A. rico
r W. W. Jones
Sheriff, H. (). Bursurn
Collector M. Cooney
County Clerk. d L. Fortune
County Treasurer. Abran Abeyta
Assessor, Cypriano Baca
l'lobato Judge, Joba E. Torres
iup't. Public School, Henry Viuccut
CITY OF SOCORRO.
Mayor, K If ego Baca
Clerk, Abran Aheyta
I'reMHurer, J. M. Tyler
Marshal, Leandro Montoya
Cny Attornov, O. 8. Williams
Police Magistrate, II. R. Harris
KKOEXTtf SCHOOL OF MINES.
K. L. Ilrowuo. president; James G.
FiteV S'c'v nil 1 treasurer; Juun J.
H i: .1, .1. 1. MeUrorty, John Y. Hewitt.
Vwanted An Idea of
tbluKtopau-m-
fttA
oino
c&q
limpiothink
vnir Mcm t thiiv mar brlnx vuu Wealth.Writ. Jf'HM WkUiDKHlii'KN ft VO . Patent Attnr-li.i- .
W A, lucrum, O. 1'.. for their $I.WiU prize uttur
uU new üt oí uutj ibuuMud lavullotu wauled.
THIRTY-SEVENT- H YEAR.
Twenty Pages; Weeklr.Mustrated.
tsn"iprN'sPt E to Miwini Mcn.
TUSEE DOLLARS PLR YKAR, POSTPAID.
eAMPit coffi mi.
-- V'WMÍl P.ND Stíil'.NTlFIC PRESS.
920 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.
'Invincible ÜhsúrpasBabfev
Witñont Peer."
Writur a regular iubsrrler, who'
fias íead it for many years, or the
TwiCe-a-Wee- k issue of the
ST. LOUIS GLOBE-DEMOCR- AT
ábd this o the nnantmhd's verdict of
its more than a million renders.
It is beyond all comparison
the biggest, the het and cheapen na
tional news and family Journal pub-i- t
bed in America, ft is StrictlyRepublican in politics, but it in .
above ali a newspaper, d pives
all th nOWi promptly, accurately
and impartially. It is indispens-
able to the Farmer, Merchant or
Professional man wbo desires to kerrr
thoroughly pouted, but bas not th er
time to read a large Daily rarer, while
k?s great variety of well-select- rel.
ins; matter makes it an invaluable
Jloma and Family Paper.
two íaper3 every week.Eight pages each Tuesday axd frídayv
one dolla it for one tear.
sample copies free.
GLOBE PRINTING CO.,
St Louis, Mov
Imperial Folio, new type, surfaced paprr, beautiful nnd artistic llhmtration
Publication in 25 Paris of 4o pages, at f 1 a pan, to huL UucuinK ExpositionSold only by subscription.
THE BOOK Of THE FAIR
An Historical and Descriptive presfntxtion of the Worlii's Science. Art, anrf
Industry, as viewed through the Columbian Exposition itl Chicago in 18111?. De'
sigued to set forth the Dinplay made by the Conine? ot Nn lions, of hums
achievements In material forms, so as the more effectually to illustrate the Pro"
gress of Mankind in all the departments of Civilized Life.
By HUBERT R. BANCROFT
Regular Edition and Edition de Luxe, limited
THE BANCROFT COMPANY, Publishers
IIi3tory BuildingrSan Francisco, Cal.
Auditorium. Building, Chifago. III
eon be eomp'ete In American History nitbont Mr. Bancroft's1
Works, consisting of Kative Races; Central America; Mexicn; Texas, Arizona
and New Mexico; California; NortbweKl Coast; Oregon; YYshiivtnn; Iriahe and
Mootana; brillen Columbia; Alaska; Utah; Nevail'i W yoming and Colorado; Pop'
ular Tribunals; California Pastoral; Cuhforuiu Iiiter-- 1 001 hi; i.tsu aud Mikíolü'
ny; Literary Industries.
A generation under a debt of obligation." Cliienpo Inter Ocean, "fine ei ft1f--
blest literary enterprises of our day. "John G. YVht'.;er. "It will mark anew
era in hiatory writing." Chicago Times. "Jtany Erfilish and Afuerican writer
of eminence including Carlyle, Herbort Spencer," Oliver Wendell Holmes, Sir Ar
thur Helps, J. W. Draper, W. II. Lecky, unil J. li. Lowell, have aircmly testified1
to the vvlue of Mr. Bancroft's Historical labors. London Tinies.
A new book entH'ei The Resonrces and Development of Mexico. 8vo. Him
trated, has fust been issued in and m Enelish. It wits written by Mr
Bancroft at the request of President Diaz, every art ot the Republic being via
ited for the latest and- most accurate information.
the Bancroft company, rubbers,Bistort jlrii.riso, Fan Fiiancisco, Caí.
AlDiTOiiUM LciLMNO, Chicago, Il--
Cholera!
Thousands are now dying in the
here this summer. The Worlds Fair will bring it
DR. E. B.
Is the only kBotfn None ever known to have talien
the dread disease who have used this
IT YOU TO
and take no chances on the dread disease.
Price $2.00 per bottle or S9.C0 per half dozen bottles.
Address The
ÍS Agents wanted.
. m 1
.vt-xtj- s
r,-.- tssAcA 'tCai Círvf-riii- n
u.. .11 M ,An,.A
G and game shooters.
ASK TOOB D BALER
Everything that it Newert and
Inuli et Aminunitinn ar made bv the
eliolera!
LOODEN'S
CHOLERA COMPOUND
preventative.
compound.
TAKE WITH
Loudon Medical Company,
East. Cholera will be the plaga
THE WORLDS FAIR
TII FIN, OHIO,
-- 1
Rifles
1 nmv iirpí!
Shot-Gun- s 3
.
-
- 0mSingle ShOt-Kltle- S
TO BBOW TOU THIS GOH.
Best in Repeating Aims a well "
f
Winchester Repeating
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARPIS CO., Winchester Ave., New Haven, Conn, g
r Band PoatBl Card with roar addrcu lor oar 1 1 -- P I llu.tr trd C atalogue. ,J
